INFUSIONS™
Partitions

Wall partitions in a variety of translucent colors and patterns.

KEY SELECTION ATTRIBUTES
- Coordinate with Armstrong® ceilings or other interior finishes including Infusions Walls, Lay-in Panels, and Canopies, SoundScapes® Blades™ and Shapes, or Create!™ ceilings.
- Standard products create a custom look
- Hang individually or in groups
- Panels and installation hardware packaged in one complete kit
- For Infusions® ceiling panels, see pages 260-263.
  For Infusions® Blades™ panels, see page 70.
  For Infusions® Shapes, see page 99.
  For Infusions® Canopies, see page 98.
  For Infusions™ Walls, see page 527.

For more information, visit armstrongceilings.com/infusions.

COLORS/PATTERNS
Due to printing limitations, shade may vary from actual product

Solids – SoundScapes® Coordinating Colors
- Refined Kiwi (TRK)
- Refined Reef (TRR)
- Refined Lagon (TRL)
- Refined Plum (TRP)
- Refined Tangerine (TRT)
- Refined Black (TRB)
- Refined Reef (TRR)
- Crushed Copper (TCC)
- Spun Copper (TSC)

Patterns – Goldtones
- Spun Copper (TSC)
- Crushed Copper (TCC)

VISUAL SELECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Dimensions (Inches)</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INFUSIONS™ Partitions</td>
<td>24 x 72 x 1/4”</td>
<td>See above</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- When specifying or ordering, include the appropriate 3-letter color suffix (e.g., 5845 T R K.).
- NOTE: Ceiling Hanging Kit and Floor Mounting Kit hardware included with panels.
- Linking Kits must be ordered separately.

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Pcs/Ctn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5827</td>
<td>Joining Kit</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>3 Clamps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PHYSICAL DATA

Material
PETG

Surface Finish
Smooth

Fire Performance
Infusions™ panels have been tested according to NFPA 286 and are equivalent to Class A Interior Finish as defined by the International Building Code.
Contact TechLine at 1 877 276-7876 for specific U.S. and Canadian fire performance data.

Installation and Design Considerations
Do not allow panel edges to get wet. Infusions panels are not approved for exterior applications.
- Panel kits include ceiling hanging kit and floor mounting kit hardware. Floor mounting hardware is optional, but recommended. Floor mounting hardware requires field drilling pilot holes in panels.
- Linking kits must be ordered separately.
- Panels can be damaged by exposure to high temperatures. Panel temperature should not be permitted to exceed 100°F.

Warranty
Details at armstrongceilings.com

Weight; Pieces/Carton
Panel weight – 26 lbs
2 pieces/carton
Carton weight – 55 lbs